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GRESTINCS 1! O.I.A.S. !

Ihe O.L.A.S. conference vhich opene this coning trbida r July 28th, in Havana
is of historic inporta^nce. We have e:qrlained elsewhexe ir this issue the
ains of this conference, but we wish to stress editorially that ue support
this conference to the ful1. '!^Ie consid.er that internati.onal counter-
revolutj.on headed by U.S. i-mperiallsm which has inflicted some defeats on
the movenent in the last few years (Congo, Inilonesia, Ghana, the African
coups, etc.) needs to be net by a co-ord.j.nated anti-inperialist stratery.
The O.L.A.S. conference represents 8n effort along these lines which dese:lres
the support of all progreasivea. I.le are particularly proud of the fact that
one of our foundilg editors' Ken Coate6r will be representing the 3rj'tish
anti-imperialist forces at o.L.A.S. lue pledge our support for the endeavouls
of O.L.A.S. and will do all we ca.n to assist the publicising of the j'deae alrd
plans of the conference. we uxge all our readers to do likewise. We will be
helping to organise a series of meetia6s to that enil. fi:Ll details wiII be
given in our couing issues.

I4ARGARET EERSISON RESIGNS

The resignation of ldargaxet Herbison from the GoveJmnent is yet arothe! sign
that Wilsonrs policies axe a disaster for Labollr. No one would accuso Iqiss
I{erbison of being a left-vinger - her letter of resi6rration shows that she
d.oes not, at present, oppose the general policies of the Govemnent. Yet
she felt corq)eI1eal to resign. Her letter of resignation gave no hint of
what coming measures disturbed her so much; neither did it indicate that
she lras going to canpaign aSainst the Cabinetrs betrayal of the poor and neeQr.
That is a pity, but her principled act in resignirg - so mr:.ch in contrast
with the behaviour of some vho sti1I style themselves left - is bound to
stinulate rark and file resistance.

rEE ''NEYE,R AGAIIflI MAI{IFESTO

Insofar as this document tbrows dorrn a challenge to Vilson antl the Cabinet,
lt is an extrenely valuable nove. The id.eas it puts forrard are wort!{r of
very Berious exami.nation and analysis - we hope to use the columr of lltre Week

for this purpo se. Eowevel, we must note that the na-in irroediate step proposed -
devaluation - would be, in the absence of a fundanental anti-capitalist offen-
sive, one which woultl cause Slceat hardshj.p to the people of Britajn. It woult1
repreeent merely an alterrrative capitalist strategy for transferring the
burden of British iapelialisn sickness on to the backs of the workers. It is
also to be notecl that the supporters of the ma.nifesto &id not foflow up their
challenge in the coLr:nns of ftibune with a challenge in the Eouse of Comons.
T'his is no way to mobilise opin-ion for a.n alternative prograrme. What is
need.ed now to break the pre sent itrpasse is action.



Konni Zllliacus ras ono of the first sponsols of The l,leek. Eis death is a
loss to the whole 1eft, whi.ch is by it d.eprived of a-sT lrrch partisan, who
never faireti to speak the truth as he saw it. He cannot easily be replaced.
Eunted out of the labour Party by its cold war warrj.ors of the late rfortj.es,
he was frequently abused as a brl4rto-comrmist r 1n the rather loathsome
te::ninolory of the naily Telegraph. But nhile his Mc0arthyite detractors
rrer€ @ea:cing his naroe lrith such appe).Iations, at the same tjme he found
hj-E8el.f cited. in the Slanslry show-trlaf, ilr pra6ue in lg5z, as a.n a:m ofBritieh lntelligence. During these trj.als, nany people wfro Uaa been glad
enough to lo:ow hiro in his r,ea6ue of Nations d.ays were quick to forsake hi.ro.
Hi s tranEpar€nt honesty had to be lirrked with tonsid.erabre courage in those
tioes.

KONNI ZILIIACUS by Ken Coates

IIi]TERNATIONAI VIXTNAM PROEEST - October 2L - 22.

I often rli.sa6reed with hin. In particular, I felt thet }ris concezn wj.ththe letter of the diplonatic raw soreti,es rend.ered. hin bri-nd to the con-
vul"Eive social pmcesses which were unwinding beneath it. Ee was always
on.the s5.tle of the poor, the tlisi-nherited, tut I felt he gave too o:ch-
weight to the good faith of their a.alversaries. Nat,rally, this divergenceof vlew.uas at ite sharpest on the evaluation of the uniiid Nations, ihich
seened to me to be increasilgly overtly an a:m o.i the inperial povers
aga.inst their clients and subjects.

Eowever sha^:ry his rlisagreements were, Konni Zilliacus knew very clearly whohis Lrorst enery was, and displayed to his coJ.lea6ues on the leit as nuchco-operative torerance as he sholreal sconj to his opponents on the right.Afte! ry e:cpulsion from the Labour parw, he went out of rti" way to ihow hissoLidarity, a,nd he couLd uot have been i<inder a^nd. more err"o,oagi-r,g, or oolevigorously active in hi.s public efforts on qy behalf, :.f I haa*agi8ed. witheverlr word he ever sai.d. Ee hed been suffering fron a verrr pailiut footconplaiat lrhen I vislted him, and he ha.d to sit with his flot hoist in theai! all the tioe we tarked. .In/e 
swapped expeliences about our respective

erqrulsions, and he tol-al oe that he had no ioubt that I would be bick,
9.1though it m:ight take a yeax or two. Later, at the Brighton Conference1as! yeprr 

- 
he was very sharp with some left-wing M.ps who e:q:ressed. d.oubts

a-s to whethe! I xoieht not be too hot a potato tJ frofa. I thi; perirap" 
-

this had something to d.o with his own eiperiences, a decad.e befoie.
zi11y was deeply distressed by the overal r co,rse of the vilson admi-nis-ttation, and he incessa,try voiced his coroplaints. Most of his strongestaspj.rations were- betrayed, yet again, by tie secoad post_war LabourGove:rrnent. I think he nay weII trave died broten_hetteti. U"p;ilr"though he often was, throughout hj.s 1ife, f an quj.te sure he r+iLl berenembered. uith affection long a,fter Ua.rofa Wifs-on is an object ofuniversal conteupt.

Jhe -Vlelryq,Solidarity Caellalgn is holding a meeting at 4g Rivington St.,
_Iondon,E.c.2. (nea.reet tub; $ o1d St. ) "i fo""a.y Aug:r:st 

- 
). at Z]fopr. 

-

Repreeentatlves from s-11 groups protesitng a6alnsi th! vietnan ;; il;"been lnriteti to attend to discws our nobili;;tion in Octobe" i." 
""ppo=tof the I'fa.rch on lhshi.ngton. If you .ar:' fr"fp-pfease come w-ith id.eas -



WILSON t S i,ATI',sT I\OVE Olril IIH0DE-qTA by George Collinson - Baronrs Court LPYS

The recent ir:i iiative <-ri l:lt: Goverrr-:clt in sending the Tory Lord. Al:crt to
Rhodesia to once a€ain soulli^ out til, viet^rs of the fascist i Goverymcnt t in
Salisbu:ry Ehous once again the determination of l.Iifson to get rhot of the
I problemr of Rhodesia, a^nd if necessar;r setJ- out alnost comple'i:ly to Snith.
In the OlBeree? of 2r/7/67 thei-r ComonveaLth Correspondent wrote
I'So far !b. l^Iileon seeos to have convinced even the critical members of his
Govemnent that he has no intention of erod.ing hie co@itoent not to give
independence before majority rule rmless there i-s coryincixg evidence of
changes in the personnel and. ideas of the Smi th reai,loe,t

Surely the P.M. arrd hig Goverrment a^re aware by now of the nature of Smith
a^nd his Rhotlesia Front party? thei! prjnciples and poticieo nake j.t ver3r
c1ear. Item J says trThe Party will ensure that the Govelmment of Southern
flhodesia will remai-n in responsible handsrr.

You lcaow rrhat that neans to Snith and his cronies, donrt you 16r. Uilson?
ften 5r I'Recognising the different customs and modes of living of the various
comunities in Southern Rhod.esia, the Party opposes conpulsoty intog?ation
antl recogni-ses the ri6ht of gove:rrnent at all Levels to provide separate
facilities and amenities for the vaxious groups to enable them to presenre
their custons a,nd. ways of life .....r,. In other words apartheiat.
Later on i-n the trhontrs principles they affi:o their bel-ief in the infanous
Land Apportionment Act, which has allocated {{ uflllion acres of land to
,,5OO,OOO Africans, and 16 uillion acles to 22O |OOO Europearls. Thj.s means
that the Elropeans hava for:rteen times nore land per head.

Towa.rds the enal of 1964 a docunent entitlett "f,he nile@a of the lJhite Rhode-
siaJr, A new look at the vote. Ca^n we afford to be constitutionalrt, was
circulateil among members of the Rhodesia,n Front.
This docu.ment shows vety clearly the fears of the 'settler regire r and also
the nay it ca^n be overthrown. Part 1 takes thxee hypothetical situations
A. Wb:ite Goverrrment. Afrlcan no vote, no rif1e. Result:

1) ProBperity
il) Peace and a de6xee of sabotage

B. htrite Govemment, ,lfri.ca:r no vote, but ameA with J.0r00O rifles. Result:i) Trouble for six months during whj.ch period they are disameal.
ii) Peace and prosperity retuzn antl the Government renains l*r_lte.

C. White Government. Afri.can sJcmed with 101000 votes and no rifl,e. Result Ii) fmediate overthrol, of white r€gine.
1i) No peace or prosperity.

It is patently obvious from this that the present regine in Salisbu:y is not
goj.rl8 to allol' thej.r privii.egeti position to disappear with MBMAR. So iJr
ord.er to achieve a settlement !/i1son lrou1d have to drop this d.emand.

It is therefore quite clear that no just settleoent can be achieved by nego-tiations. But lets ),ook again at iten B in the abovenentioned document, whatif the Sritish Coverrrment put its Secret Servj.ce to good use for once, and
hati them organise and train a liberation amJ,., a:meal with aII the necessar;r
weBpons to overthrow smithrs fascist band? r am sure that zanbi.a would be onry
too pleased to assist by allowing the operatj.on to be orgarised from their
territorrr, thus ensuring that the pexiod i.n which the present sarctions hit her
econory is considerably shortened, ft may as iten B suggests be all over in
six months, but not in thej.r favour.



IIDUSTIIIAI, NOTI,S fron lavid lobinson.

Bank fuployees Consider Strike Actlon.

Ba&k staff in West Wales have di8cu.ssed industrial action at branch meet-
ingE in readinegE for a rally to be held at Ca.:marthen on July 2/ to
consider pay and condltloDE. oswaId navieE, an rArlmanford bank raenager
vho ttl11 plesiaie over the ral.J.y eald: r'3enk etaff have cone to the end
of their tether. They want to aiscuas r.r?rat actlon they should tate.
We hsve recelvetl lDfomatlon that at several branch neetj-:rgs the poesible
fo:mg of actlon dlsorsEed have i-ncl,uded lnduetrial action. Ihls may
recelve a further diecussion at the roeetlng on fhuroday, ard there is
every liketi.Soood that there w111 be a.n aggressive resolution before the
ra11y. 'r

fhe r:niont s South Wales reglonal organiser, John Ja,mes, said last l,londay
that bank staffe generally had. not received an increase Blnce ABril
1955 althoueh Benior Btaff had. lncleases last July and Janu"ary. fhe 2b
per cent increase offered l,as Id.ep1orab1e" he add.ed.

C9n9em ie growlng aroong Brltain?s 121000 trawle::oen that the Ivlinlgtry
of Iabour ney try to stop a^n agreeaent for theu to have longer holidaye
wlth psy r,*rich has alrea{y been paeeed. by the fUC wage-vetting oonr,ittee.At preaent they have 25 pald ttaye holiday a yeax, bui early last nonth
a s1id5:rg BcaLe lraa agreed between the ounera and the f&Gl,/U for betweea
,1 end 45 da.lra a year dependlng on the number of deye epent at sea.
?here rere ca1le for a strike frorn Hull and Grlhsby, tfre tno largesttraultng ports, before thiB a€rpenent vas reached.

Tlawlemen are recognised as hav:ing to suffer a.mong the worst conditlonaof a.ny lndustry ard resent the fact that the llinisiry seens to thinl<
the. agleenent Ea{r not be allowable under the lncones policy. The union
clai'nB that there would be increased productivity becsuae Eecond. c"ews
could tEke the trawlers out when the first were ashore, thus ens,:ringthat mariuun use was mad.e of the shipe.

threat to lbawLetren I s Holidavs.

Carpenters t Leader Reinstated.

Trade Union BaI Sunday July ,Oth, ,pno.

Jack Rusca has been rel"nstated as London district secretarlr by therrlay'r general counciL of the A.malgaroated Soclety of Uoodvo;ke;s.
Rlraca wae removed from offlce in i'ray by the unlon r s executive council,
seven fu1I-tiee offlciala, for eupporti.rg A.S.I.I. merobers on strike at theItrbon and Sunley sltes.

ft is belleved that the general cotulclJ., consiAering his appeal agaiastthe executive, substituted a three-roonth suspenslon whicrr oeans tLt Jacx
RuscB 11111 be able to reEume hio duties ear\r nert oonth.

IGetlrrg on trade union rights in relatlou to CBR lockout.
Speakers lnclude Dennle Hobden,l,lp, snd ToD Jack€on, post Office Union-Meetlng is at Peace Statue, Seaflont, Brighton/Hove Boundary, l3n, July 10.



In a letter to the Engineering Enployers Federetlon Rey Gunter ncade it
clear that he has taken this course reluctantly after being told by the
Pederation and the three uni.ons iavolved that they flere w:illing nelther to
lrmil lhs increases to those earni-ng lese than €15 a week nor to arait
a xeport which the Prices and Incornes Board is preparlng. The employers
and unions argued that the settlements related to claims origtnally
advarced. before the pay freeze Etarted a yeaa ago Br.d therefore there ua€
rra.n elenent of conrnltment which could and should be met.'r now the perlod
of severe restrairt had ended. Soth sides lopressed the Minister with the
force of their argunents and he flnally agreed that the special circr:.ustan-
ces dld not justlfy hi.n using his de}aying !o!rern...

The Minlstry of l,abour does not consid.ex, houever, that allowing these
rlses for those earning urder el"8 10 0d sets that flgure ag a new 1ow-
paid st&ldaxd for whi-te-co11a.r workers, since it does not regard. thie as
an agreement for 1ow-paid hrorkers. Stressing the snail-U-ke pace of the
Government t s wlthdrawel fron the pay freeze 8ay Gtrnter said he hopes
that other pay claims wilL not be eade on the basis of this settlement.

rrRai lway Dockers" Strike

Unofficial one-day st"ikes by roembers of the NUR yesterday hit three of
the twenty-two ports operated by the British ?rarsport Docks 3oard.
Action was taken at Southampton, Neuport,lloD., and Hu11 because the dock-
er6 axe d.issatisfied with the 5 per cent Bay increase for all the
10r!00 employeee of the Board a€Teed by management ard unions last week.
Cargo ships at Southanpton lrere made idle by one-day strikes on llonday -
of both last week and this. Six hundred dockers took part in thig neekrs
stoppage, which also affected three passenger Ilners. ILre Southampton men
have also threatened a serles of Llghtning etrikes i.n support of their
claio for a U per cent pay j.ncrease.

At lowestoft, the only other port affected by last weekte strike, !O
NUR nen decided to stay at work anal awalt the rriews of een 1tl other
ports on the five per cent incteage offereti blr the 3oa.rd. The movement of
Bhipping at Newport d.ocks was halted when ,50 rhailway docker€rr, including
shuntere, tu€men e.nd lock-gate nen, stoppeil r+ork. Ihey are deloanding &

$ per cent iacrease ard have dectded to stage a releat lraLk-out next
Ivlonday. Movement of cargo by rail from the dock was at a stanalstil,l.

NUR men at Hu11 docks went on Btdke after 12 shl.ps had bertheti rithout /
dlfficulty, Suayside cnanes were 1d1e, but some d.ockers continueti to
work u6ing ships I cranes ard stLi? movements vere not affected.

INDUSTRIAL NOIES - continued..

Gunter Yields to Urj.on Pressr:re

Ray Grurter Minister of Labour, d.eclcled last l.londay not to use his stat-
utory powers to defer & wage agreement covering 8001000 white-col1ar workers
ln the engineering inilustry. [trls neans that those earni:rg leas tha.n
918.10.0 a week will i-mrnedi.ately receive increases larg'j.ng from 1)s to
Us 5d a week for men and up to 1!s a week for wornen.



POI]TICAL NOT!]S from Claude Aaderson

South Africa is second bi-ssest export customer

sh mj:nerg in f l-ve

Ioad Walston, Parlia.nentary Secretery to the Board of trad.e, d.iscl,oeed !€oentlythrt provisionaL txade figures for the first six nonths of ihis year showed.that south Africa had noved. into eecoad prace after the united siatee asSritainr o 
-biggeg! 9*po"t custoroer. rn a luncheon speech he reveared that uK ex-ports to south Africa increased. bv 51,, to €,114 oillion uhile south African

exports to Sritaia had. incre,sed by w/" to €u5 million . coooenting on thefigures l,ord. walston saicl that Brilain ai.ned to boost tlade with so;th Africaeven fi:rbher. Although the- governroent oight reprd. certain south African racial.policies as e.isconcieved, he ulgeal that this vlew should not be elrowed toeffect trade betveen the two countries. on account of Lord rrtarston lei'g "representative of the goverrroent, it is quite cr.ear that whatever the g6vernnenthas said about - nisconcieveal racial policies - in south Afxisa, is so-muchwaff|.e..lf !h:1abo.rr governnent is goturg to incresse trade with the whiteapartheid. 
- 
dictatorship in south rrrrica it is goirg to strengthe* trr:.s regi'ersprivilaged position at the erpense of the expfoited and disclimated Africa.ns.

:l:I.: "l?J".Tl by.: representative of the fovernment can be regarded asnothrng other thar the abandonment of a ooral pri,cipar for the Jake of greate!trad.e profits.

test v i1
rn the llori niaes at Mieres, a J) nen shift went .own on thurs.ay, refus ea towork a'nd threatened to stay urd ergrou:rd until the owner pronised io pay the 70na& staff three roontbs wages that have _not yet been paid. an officiai iho wentdorr'n the mine with an offer of €J,200 (rrari tne amo,nt owed to tire nrnera ) istol-d the men rould. stay until their demand was fuLly net. At tire ,,""r_tyDorolnica nines th6 entire roo nan staff w.crt on strite in soriJ"rilt-riin tr,"i,conarades at lvii.eres .

The lib eral. cLai-ms not to be capitalist
A piece in the L,ibe:cal news coII@en of July 25th eq)lains , rmder a headingof I Liberal no L cap talist , the party I s dissssociation from capitalism.rrthe terr rcapitalistt is norually taken as meaJu-Ig the existi-ng Sritishsystero of capital owned by the few, wlth power reserved to the owners of capital.The liberal party vioLent1v opposes this systetri it is to be hoped that JerenyTtrorpers artlc1e will- be takenasaf j-nal d.enial of the t capitalistr tag placedon the party.

FarniLlv all otJencesItir:g u1t to tranv tho s of Eothe

Ttre piece goes even fu-rther to rap the rebotrr governments, conservative tradition!..."it is 
. 
pariricu],arly i nFortant trret trre ribeialrs r.o"tirity-io ' r" 

' - "
conserrative 

^tra.r 
ttion, aalopted by the Iabour gove*,oent shou-r-d not be obscuredby the use of words like rcepitalistr, vhose iiterpretatio" i" oper, io aoult',.

0n July 24th the chilcl poverty Action Group nade the following state@ent aboutthe fe.adlry ar'lowances: . . . . . i'The niserabr! ir"r"""" in fa"mii-iy .iio*r""u trrr"Octoler is an insuLt to many thousanale of motfrers who have be€n strugglfuig yearafter year in steadity vors eni,,g poverty. It d;;; not eten ,"te 
"p-fri-prioei'creases since the preeent rates- were 

-introduce.. 
" a";;;i-- ''



Political notes . continueil

"Even the April increases are only h.elf what is need.eal to raise the loor
fqniliss up to national assistance Ievel.,
'r1o defer the fu11 incteasee until April is only justifiable if they are
to be balanced by a cut il tax rel-ief. 3ut if thot is to be d.one, ruch
bS.gger increases will be possible at a relatively snaller cost.
rrl.Ie welcone the very sensible decision to give free school rnealg and welfare
milk to the laxger families, But most poor fa.nilies have onLy tvo or three
children. For then the i-ncreased charges of school roeaLs antl welfeae BiIk
could be disastmug. tr

A certajn Regional Labou! Pa.lty organiser shocketl a meeting of the executive
of a West london C.L.P. by waving a copy of EWeek, claiaing that the
paper had., by organising factione inside Labour Paxties, Lost the G.l.C.
elections for Labour. [he constituency, which had prio! to the last
electj-ons been consj-d.ered. a safe Labour seat, did not take this statement
too dranati,cally: it went on to reject a call from a right-wing branch to
expel people who had supported one plank of The Weekts progtamme, support
for the VietnaD Solidarity Canpaign.

AccoriUng to @bg, the weekly anarchist newspaper, ttds iournal can cLaim
part of the credit for the d,ecisj.on to h.eve steel workers on the board.s of
the nationalised steel undertakings. It sai.d, in its j.ssue d.atetl July 22:
I'The d.ecision to have steeL wo=kers on the steel boards is no doubt a resuLt
of the pressure exerted by some Left-wi-ng M.Ps and organisations such as
The Week a.nd the Voj.ce of the Unions. However, even the Corpolation'a
proposals fal). a J,ong way short of what these orga^nisations had cqr"Faigned
for.....tt

STOI{ELYI S MESSAGE M OLAS

TO TIT SROTEERS AND SISTMS IN TEE STTTUC,GLE,

He are coming to join you in yor:r celebrationr because we feel your
victory is a victory for us. We axe conj.ng to join you in your celebration
because your undaurted. courage inspires us. 'rle are coming to join you in
your celebration because Cheis rnessa6es have real oeaning for us. We are
coming to join you il your celebration because the Af:rican-Americaa in the
U.S. is part of the Third l,Jorld and you are our brothers.

FOR TEE ].IBIRATIOII OF AIL OPPRESSM PEOPI,ES

STOICEI,Y C.'JiMICEAE],

SNCC

@! !

IIII{E WFIE5C' ],OST IASOUR TgE G.L.C. ELECTIONS

I'TIfl l/rml(rr RESPONSIBLE IOR LIORIGRS 0lI STEIX, BOARI DECISION



TfrE NEl^rAiK REtsEI,LION - A FIRST-HANI R30RT based on l4ilitant (U.s.A.) report

We hsve reproduced the following report beclr:se of the extleme imporlance
of the socialist movement in this country understanilirg the re8.1 natuue
of the so-called race riots in the U.S.A. The article ls by Lal,rence
Stewart who has lived in the Newark ghetto for the past 25 years. Ee
nrote this report while the rebellion was Btill going on.

NE$/ARK - It is nolr 2 a.n. Monday nornfuB. I was last on the streets 'f p.to.
Sundsy ni8ht. ftre street where we live is quiet no!r. But from time to
time shots, ljl(e file crackere, puncture the airt singly and sonetines in
serie6. They seem to come mostly fron Eawthonee Avenue a^nd Clinton P1ace,
a busj-ness a.rea. Iive moved. the table at whlch Irm typing away from the
wind.ow to the center of the roon. Ig wife a.nd son are in bed ... asl,eep?
f donr t larow.

"A Cityt" Shane.'r f'hat was the headiag on a Newaxk News editorial. But
black people arenrt buying that line. our racist governor mana€ed to get
one thing straight when he said itrs like people laughi-ng at a funeral-.
Therets a feeling of elation at having struck back at the cri-uinal, 6l4rocri-
tlcal. power structure thst has ground us down for so long. Last Thursday
night, without knowing it, I was about eix blocks away from where it all
sta-rtea!. A black cab driver was ar=ested over sone tri-viaI business of
followirg too close behind a squad cax. The police were seen to brutally
b€at him and drag him to the trburth Precixct a few blocks away. Arqr nr:mber
of people testified to this.

Sone of the local I'Negro leaders" appeared a.nd attempted to caLn the people
who gathered at the station house. Most of them were froro the big I{ayes
Project whj.ch is just across the street. The "leaderstr werenrt successful
and the people attacked the precinct lrith xocks anal bottles antt whatever
else they could lay hand s on. It was the cliroax of a long serj.es of insanely
brutaL acts by the cops. [he 'rriotrr was on.

T}tat night was bed1a.n. Ttrere was widespread burning of buj.lalings ouned by
white businessBen. Molotov cocktails were used.. All kinds of stores were
snasheal to he11 a,rld. were lootetl. Snipers holed up in abandoned. buildings
and opened. fire on the hated cops. In my neighbourhood sirens screaned. and
the poJ-ice caxs uere constantly on the move. 0n trtiday norning I drove as
close to the center of the outbreak as I could get. At Selnont and Avon
Avenues I pulled over behind a car with the trutk 1id open. fto tren were
loadi-ng it with an assortrnent of goods from one of the rava6ed. Etoles. At
first I thought the ovner was setling things at a discount because of ila.mage.
But it soon be came apparent the roen were appropriating the goods. They were
quite casua)- about it. f got out and asked if they uexenrt worried. about
bei-ng anested or shot at by the cops. Ihey replied "F... the cops'r.

I stopped in at a taverrt. The order for closing hadnt t been made official
yet antl the place was crowded. The ovner was selting whj-skey like a
Saturday night. Iie meant to make all he could before closing. Ttren too,
he didntt lanow but what these 6a.ne custoners night wreck the place later on.0f course everJrone was d.iscus6j-ng the riot. There was a real feeli.ng ofelation. They were makixg their pxesence as hunan beings felt by the rwhite
bastards" who rurt thin6s.

/contrd......



TI{E NEI^/ANK REtsELLION (cont'd.)

One fellow gaid to me: "8e11, they rob us every day lre live srttl breathe".
A roiddle-aged woman sai.d. r "Vith all the Tons in soft political jobs a.ntl
thousands of kids have nothi-ng except to go to Vietnsn and cotre back ln
boxes, what rlo you expect?". She added: nI donrt epprove of riotirg, but
uhat do you expect?rt What tto you aqectie She put her finge on it. the
vhites are deaf. Eow else cam you re.ke thero hea,!? Eer friend chimed in!
ril dontt understantl aI1 this talk about tlooting'. fhey lob us every dalr.
Ihey rob us on the rent I Ttrey rob us on footl, on the job! they rob our
kj.dg of education! Everythin8l What i-rl heI1 ilo they expectlrr. 'rTheyrre
worrj.ed about thelr pocketbooksrt, she said. "Itts juat too baa our peop]'e
have to get shot and killedlrr.

The so-called leaders are at leagt correct in their denaad that the Guard
get out. Ttreyrre fult of KIan and Birchite elenents. Driving around the
cj.ty I saw just two bleck guardsnen. Meenwhife th€ lh,lro! a.nd Governor have
been busy saying it was all the fauLt of rrcrini-na1s", 'rhoodlu.nsrr, 

rtblack
insurrectionlsts who hate Anericarr.

Neffo-Ol.rned Business

But as of Sund.ay nost peopLe shoved little confj.alence in theE. Da.ureal few
accepted their 1eaf1ets. Sorne of the Negro-ovned businesses got lt too.
0n Clinton Avenue, above Sergen Street, there is a real estate office which
used to have as pa.rt of j,ts r,rindo!, display a beautiful white nodel house of
dollhouse s1ze. Until recently, one of the nanes on the ui.ntlow of that
offlce was of the lrooan who was Addonizio I s secretarJr when he was a congresa-
rnan. Now sheis in charge of the City l,/elfare Department. That nice reaL-
eetate office was soashed.

/Cont I d

Friday the Natj.onal Guard rooved in. It vas a long night of heI}. Autona,-
tic fire lent the aj.r fron all directionE. People stayed urd.er their bedst
in bathtubs, cellare - a.ny place where they thought they'al be safe fron the
wiltl, stea(y fire from the weapona of the clean-cut Aaericar boys fron the
suburbs upholding trlaw and ord.errr. The voh:rie of sniping i-ncreaeed. Also
the |tself-serwice" from the smashetl store flonta. AII black-ouned busitroBB
places had signs ,€ading "soul brother't or 'rblack ownedrr. A lot of those
had their vindowg soashed in by the gun butts of white guardanen.

At the beginning some of the l4ayor's people saiil the whole thing was
started by Stokely Camichael, who they insisted was i-n the ci.ty. Later
he lras reported to be in London, &rg1end. But this doesnrt tlanpen their
efforts to find scapegoats - rroutside agitatorsrr. Now theyr re reporting
I'ca.rloads of Negroes" arriving with guns fron New lork, Detroit, Phile-
d.e1phia, ever]rr.,her€. Addonizio has ineulated hinself with a coterie of
self-seeking Negro politicria.ns who do what theyrre told. Satulday they
anal the preachers were out with leaflets anil loudspea.kexs urging the people
to rrcoo] ittr and shake the hsnd.s of ttre cops and guardsnen in the spirit of
true Christiaa charity, to help restore rrpeacerr and I'ordeltr.



NEVARK RIBEIII (Contrd-)

I reoa.rked to soneone that I lra6 Bur?rised that it would happen to a
colored-ormed pIace. Ee saitl: rrl &inttrr. Someone else said3 rrftlose
niSSers dotn i.n City Ha11 think theyr re better than us. They've been
taking us for yeara". Practically everyone coulil see this thing coning.
3ut when it cane no one coultl believe lt, that it was really happenire.
And people leacteal i-n way6 you couldnt t e:qrect. One fellow I know ca11ed
De up. He 1,as a chanter EeBber of CORX but dropled out because it was too
"conselvativei. Ee nas always talking ebout Black power, BLaclr ActioD,
tlirect action with gun in hand. l,/hen he cal1ed up he totil oe the people
are ionly irurtins thengelvesrr. On the othee hantt peopte who you would
thi-nk of ae corcpletely brainwasbeal - who you would e:qrect to consider
dlrect actlon antl riots ae trself-rlefeating" have been shov"j.ng reactions
that vould do credit to Ma,r2dBtd.

Sundsy Eol?lng I relked tlorm to the comer of AJ.pine Street and Xf,izBbe+,b
Avernre rrhere I gloup of people were talki-ng about the latest happenJ,n6s.
A couple of gr:a.ni,soen were posted ttrere. A late Doalel Cadillac cane tlonn
the street r1{:}r sooe Uncle ToD preacher blasting throu6h a 1oualspeater
a6ainst opponente of peace anai Christianity. A fel1ow said, rrEeie right.
Riotina don.rt get you no placer. A couple of people noddeil wisely in
a€le€Eeut. The Bpeake! was putting it on for the benefit of the gualdsea.
But one little grqy couldnt t taJ<e ii, even that way. Ee glanced ai the
soldier boys and saitt ! t'Itts not a matter of whether youtre for or a6ai.nst
riotin6. 8e11, vho vants to get *rot by a br.:nch of peckerwoods !,'.

He glanceal at the guard.snen again and went on: "God da.ur it, r+hat else can
we tlo ! Verve prayed., preached anal pr'otested. long enougtr. It ainrt done no
good. And. finks Like that Torn in the Caddy help theo. If there,s ar5r
Bnipers arountl, I hope they get him too!!'. Black people have been detivered
into the hantls of la.ndlords and leeches. There is cruelty, degradation a.nd
death. fhe responsibility for,Newark aJd all the other Newarks reste
squarely on White Anerica.

Just before M!. CaJmichaelr s arfival, the Cuba.n nelrs agency Prensa Istjxa
publlsheil an intewiew with hjm in l,ondon in which he was quoted as sayiag:I'In Newark, we are applying the tectics of guerzilla warfare, lle are pr€-
larj-ng groups.of urban guerrillas for our tlefense in the citiee. Tluis
stnrggle is not goirig to be a mere street neeting. It is going to be a
stmggle to the tleathr'. Ee likened the racial disturbaJrces in the Unitett
States as 'rreaI lebelIions" sJrd seid the Cuban revolution waa an inspiration
to Negroes,

SIOIGX,Y CALIS FOR NEGRO GITERRILIAS III U.S. based upon Reuters report

H-{VANA, July 2! (neuters).- Imelican rrBl.ack Poi,€rt' attvocate Stokely
Ca.raichael axriveal in Cuba to&ay with a clarion call for the organization
of Negro guerzilLa groups in U.S. cities. l{r. Ca.lrtrichae1 arrived by eir
from Prague as an observer to the l,atin Aroerican Peoplest Soliilarity
Confereace of Revolutionar;r Forces in EavaJra. He is e:q)ected to see Preqler
tr'id.el Castro duringi lLiB 6tay.



EAYI.IiIi, GRffiTS TI{E LATIIiI-N],iMICAN SO],IDANITY COI]T'MM{CE
from a special correspond.ent

0n JUJ-y 28th until August )th, the Orgarrisation of latin-Anerican Solid-
a^rfry (oLtS) is to hold its inaugural conference in Eavana, and for weeks
the city has been festoonetl lrith posters, flags a.nd bamers welcorn-irg
oLA,S and. proclaimirig the necessity for aJoed struggle. olAfi was borrr
at the Tricontlnental Corf,erence held ia Havana j:n Janus,rry 1!55, when it
vas fo:med by the twenty-sjx LatirFAnericen groups attencling the oonfel-
enoe.

In its sl{mons to the conference, oLAS decleres its ain as "not to ho1d.
yet another fornal ga,thering to e:rpress our relative tliscontent, but to
face the global stratery of ioperialisn vith a bo1d. stratery of the
peop1es." It rightly equates the prerog'ative of peopLe to face, with
revolutiona:qr violence, the violence of i-nrperial-isn and reaction. Such
a sunmons echoes the cal-1 of Che Guevara t s xecent letter to the Tricont-
inental, in which he characterisea the Vietna,m war as the centre of con-
frontation between irpexialisn a"nd the colonial- cor:ntries, and ca]led
for trmore Vi-etnarE'r in Latin America as a oeaJls, not just of helping the
Vietna.mese revoluti-on, but of assisting the cause of the Latin-X-merican
countries thenselves.

The delega,tes to OLAS will find. not onl-y the Cuban lea.derslLip but the
entjre Cuban lation filmly conmitted to the arned. struggle. Chersportrait acconpanies tr'idel- t s on everJr street cotzrer, a,}d. olrer the enf,xaJice
to the Habana Libre Hotel a nas siye poster portra.trrs tr'ideI and his courad es,
with gurs in hands, bearing the slogan froa the declaration of the tri_
continental; r,It is the duty of revolutionists to make the revolution. f
Vith suoh conmitroents so fi:mty e:qrressed, the OLAS Conference pronises
to be a pivot poj-rit in the alignment of forces in Latin Aroerica-.

X,I.III CASTRO UPHOIDS CUSA'S REVOI,UT IOIUiY ROLE IlT LATIN A],MIOA

0n the eve of the 0LAS Corrfer€nce, Cubars yice-preEiex n,ul Castro has
reiterated cubats right to work for 'r;he revolutionanxr stn-6g1e throughout
Ia,tin America. He a.lso conroented. sharply upoo U.S. Vice-president
Ilt:nphreyr s recent speech to miLita.:ry school. graduates, a11eg"ing thatthe sorriet henier had used the occasion of last uonthr s visit-to cubafor the 1l:rpose of pressurising the leaderslr.ip into softendlg its
revolutior:aqr line jn the latj-rrAnerica.n contj-nent. Senor dastro mad.eit clear that relations betrreen cule aad the soviet urrion "exist only
on the bas is of the strictest rutua.r respect and sbsolute ildepend.enle,,.xWe d"o not have a dadd;r, liister fnperialists, I do not lo:ow i,ho hasinfo:rred Mr. Huaphrey nor r*rat they i-nfo::med his, but it is erridenithat he is sufferlng flom infarti].e illusions. r'

0f the revolutlora.rXr sitr:ation no!, lrevalerrt throu€hout the conti:,ent
he said. that the eole can:se of uprising uas the Bisea1r, malnuf,rition,
erploitation a.nd, poverty which had. been i.raposed upoa the area by
.Amerj-can iupe=iaJ-isn.
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